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Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock

W 11 Rogci'i has oft been quot- 
^  saying. "A ll I know is what 
I read in the newspapers." I f - ’* 
.. . thing he didn’t live
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Isn’t

[t a ‘
are this day when so many inac- 
rtiraie things are printed in news
papers?

Donnie l.esley sent me an ar
ticle about Will Rogers which was 
from the March 1970 issue of the 
Texa- Outlook, publication of the 
Texas State Teachers Association.

-In his own delightful, highly 
personal, amusing style. W ill Ro
gers lassoed the hearts of America 
in the 1920’s and 1980’s.

The Oklahoma cowboy was. in 
Damon Runyon’s words, 'Ameri
ca’s most complete human docu
ment ’ Rogers was a showman. The 
core of his act w m  his soliloquy 
whirl, concerned human nature In 
genera: and poUtics in particular. 
It «  barbed and good-natured.

-The remarks registered best 
when he artfully appeared to be 
tossing them off while primarily 
concerned with unknotting a rope 
and making it spin.

"He also made a place as a 
net* -paper or syndicated para 
grapher. and like many other am- 
ateu:- was a ‘doctor who looked 
It ■ ature.’

;; -ers enjoyed and apprecial- 
newspaper.

■e more of his thoughts on 
wspaper bear passing on:

■ T’ Ve away my ham. take a- 
VI - eggs, even my chili, but 
Ie_ T.y newspaper Even if it 
ha* uch purely loca' news as 
■J)-. Junes came home last night 
un-. ioectedly and bloodshed en- 
•u> - '  or ‘Jesse Bushyhead. our 
Ixa ’ M D., is having one of the 
best years in his career, practical
ly -peaking—but they Just won’t 
pjt ; 111 when they get well,’ and 
•elcr on ain’t far off. and every- 
Ik - up for office that can sign 
an application blank.’

Now all that doesn't seem 
mi:-h news to you. But it is news, 
espcfially when you know the 
pec"’e and they are your own 
folk So, no matter how punk 
you think your locfl newspaper is, 
let hem take It away from you 
for a vshile and see how you feel. 
Th-- old newspaper, I think, is a- 
bout our biggest blessing. So let’s 
read and be merry, for tomorrow 
the paper may not have enough 
adv to come out.’

" \ breakfast without a news
paper is a horse without a saddle. 
You are just riding bareback if 
you got no news for breakfast. 
Don't underestimate your paper. 
I don't care how small it is, and 
how little news you think it might 
have in it at that particular is- 

I sue Lord, kiss it, for the news it 
docs bring you.’’’

it
Watch for "300 Helpful Sug

gestions” or "What Can You Do 
With a Newspaper Besides Read 
It '"  next week.

it
My crystal ball says that Gary 

Hunt will receive an expense-paid 
trip to the rock festival this week.

The newspapers say that an in
junction has been issued and the 
festival cannot be held on the 
site originally leased for the pur
pose. .\nd the newspapers also 
say that a new site seven miles 
from Lubbock in Lubbock Coun
ty'.' only “ wet” precinct was leas
ed Tuesday, and work was begun 
building an entertainment plat
form. So, the music will go round 
and round, along with the “ pot”  
and the "booze”  and the other 
things that accompany these ga
therings. It is possible that even 
the Lubbock County jail may not 
be of .sufficient capacity.

Wednesday’s papers also hinted 
that there might be an increase 
in the numbers expected at the 
festival due to there having been 
a similar meeting which 100,000 
had planned to attend this week
end that was cancelled in Florida.
_ At any rate, Gary and the other 

National Guardsmen have been on 
standby alert this week; they quite 
Possibly may be called to help 
k<̂ ep order. Don’t you think that 
Gary Hunt, Jerry Miller and Da
vid Stone will make fine tempor
ary policemen? They’d probably 
have been pretty good mailmen, 
too!

Some of the curious, less daring 
citizens have been trying to get 
some of the local owners o f air
planes to promise to fly  over the 
swne. They are afraid to take 
their chances on the ground, but 
"ant a look-see.

I ^
ts it nice to read about yourself 

CONTINUIO ON PAM  TWO

Census Forms To
Reach Silverton 
Residents Saturday

F U Convention Hears Opening Gun
In The Battle Over Farm Program

Congressman Graham Purcell: 
iD-Tex.) apparently fired the op-' 
ening gun in a battle between 
Congress and the Administration 
over farm legislation at the an-. 
nual convention of the National 
Farmers Union.

Twenty - five members of Texas! 
Farmers Union attended the con
vention which was held in Den- { 
ver, Colorado, March 11-14. More 
than 1,000 delegates and members, 
attended and hammered out a ' 
policy in support of the Coalition 
Farm Bill, which was introduced 
in the (Congress by Purcell and 
35 other members of the House in 
both parties. Purcell told the con
vention that the .Administration- 
proposed “consensus”  farm bill 
was four months late and “ so 

, sorry that not one single member 
I of Congress, Democrat or Repub- 
'• lican, would touch it.”  It vs-as the 
strongest criticism yet leveled at 

i the Nixon .Administration farm

portant House Agriculture Com 
mittee.

The head of each household 
should receive a 1970 Census 
Form in the mail Saturday

Every question asked in the 
1970 Census has a national pur
pose The Federal Government, 
States, cities, schools, businesses, 
and citizen's groups all use census
figures to plan their work and to 
measure the country’s problems 
and progress It is most important 
that you answer all questions 
which apply to you and your 
household to the best of your 
knowledge and ability.

The answers to the census ques
tions are confidential. They can 
be used for statistical purposes 
ONLY.

proposal by a member of the im-

Tpedal Service
Mauors. councilmen. city manaiers and the 
Mackenzie K’ater Authority board o/ direct- 

i OTS rt.et in the Pioneer Room at First State 
Bank in Silverton last Thursday evening to

discuss future plans of the Authority. P ic
tured with Silverton Mayor H. B. Simpson 
were Jimmy Seay, Floydada; Claude Brown, 
Lockney; and J. D. Harris, Tulia.

At local Church

McGowan Services Annual Diversion I Long Is Yarbofough
(onducled Monday Program Signup Campaign Manager

Funeral services for Gather 
John McGowan, 61, of Amarillo 
were conducted at 2:00 p m Mon
day at the Fairview Baptist 
Church in Amarillo with the Rev. 
Prentis McGee, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Memorial Park 
Cemetery there.

Mr. McGowan, an Amarillo res
ident for 26 years, died Friday 
morning after suffering a heart 
attack.

Survivors include his wife, Jon- 
nie; three sons, James of Amar
illo, Gary of Panhandle and Larry 
of Lewisville; two daughters. Miss 
Jolene McGowan of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Harold Harbour of Plainview; 
a brother, Richard of Springlake; 
and three sisters, Mrs. W. W. Mer- 
rell of Quitaque, Mrs. Claude 
Loudermilk of Silverton and Mrs. 
Dyke McMurry of Dumas.

Finished For 1970
I The 1970 annual diversion sign
up is completed, according to the 
Briscoe County office of Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service.

Briscoe County farmers have a- 
gain filed intentions to participate 
in record numbers. This is an ex
tremely encouraging indication in 
a year in which a new farm bill is 
being considered, say ASCS o ffi
cials. Many authorities on the 
farm problem were predicting a 
much lower level of participation 
in the feed grain program than 
last year due to the lowering of 
diversion payments and the fail
ure to make advance payments. 
This was not the case in this coun
ty.

Senator Ralph W. Yarborough 
today named Beryl Long of Sil
verton as his campaign manager 
in Briscoe County.

The Maundy Thursday Common-1 
sion Service will be held at the 

I United Methodist Church here at |
I 7:00 o’clock this evening fThurs- j 
day).

Historians estimate that this! 
was just about the time that Je- 

, sus celebrated the last supper with | 
I His disciples. i
! The service is open to anyone i 
' who wishes to attend.

FORMER RESIDENT

I *'I am very pleased to have the 
I endorsement and campaign lead- 
I ership of such a leading Demo
crat as Mr. Long in this area of 

I the State," Senator Yarborough 
I said.

INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Yarborough, Texas’ Senior Sen- 
I ator and Chairman of the influ- 
i ential Senate Labor and Public 
j Welfare Comittee, is seeking re-
; election to a third term as a can
didate in the May 2 Democratic 
Primary.

Young Couple
Looking For Work

Charles and Dorothy Kennard, 
who were married Sunday, have 
been looking for work here for 
several weeks.

She is the former Dorothy Tin
ner, and would like house clean
ing.

He says that he would like to 
find a full-time job, but will take 
any kind of part-time job that 
anyone might have for him. All 
he wants to know is: “When can 
I start?”

I f you have work that either 
one or both of these young people 
could do, you may write Box 384, 
Silverton, or leave word for them 
with Mrs. Johnnie Lou Tinner or 
the Briscoe County News office.

Feed grain farmers agreed to 
divert 4316 of the county’s feed 
grain base of 77.625 acres. This 
means that 33,224 acres of sur
plus feed grains will not be pro
duced in 1970.

Wheat farmers signed inten
tions to divert 27% of the coun
ty’s wheat allotment; therefore, 
11,025 acres of surplus wheat will 
not flood the market in Briscoe 
County.

Cotton farmers were not given 
a chance to divert this year. Most 
farmers did sign intentions to par
ticipate in the Upland Cotton Pro- 

j gram for 1970. Approximately 
99% of those eligible to partici
pate did so.

'■ Mr. Long is personally acquaint- 
! ed with many of the nation’s Sen- 
i ators and Congressmen in Wash- 
I ington, having been a leader for 
Farmers Union in the battle for 

. an acceptable farm program. He
has always been a standard bearer

Mrs. Alexander To

Open Museum
Plans call for the opening of 

the Briscoe County Museum on a 
regular basis, according to an an
nouncement this week by Judge 
M. G. Moreland.

Mrs. Gordon Alexander will be 
in charge and the doors w ill be 
open from 2:00 until 4:00 p.m. 
each Tuesday beginning March 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis accom
panied the Satellite School class 
of which their daughter, Patsy, is 
a member to Amarillo ’Tuesday 
night to attend the Ice Follies. 
Swisher Electric Cooperative 
bought the tickets for the group.

' in the campaign to preserve fam- 
! ily farming in this country.

Long’s visits to the Nation’s 
Capitol have given him a first
hand opportunity to know which 
of the country’s elected represen
tatives are helping and which are 
hurting the farm people in Bris
coe County.

“ I am honored to be associated 
with this great Texas statesman, 
whose record of achievement for 
all of our people over the past 13 
years merits the support of every 
thoughtful voter in Briscoe Coun
ty,”  Long said. “Senator Yarbor
ough truly fights the people’s 
fights— and he wins. We are con
fident we will do the same for 
him this year in Briscoe County.”

Two 20-year-old Thirkey men, i 
injured in a one-car accident late| 
Friday night three miles west of i 
’Turkey, were in satisfactory con-! 
dition Saturday afternoon at Hall 
County Hospital in Memphis. I  

Johnny King and Steve Bing- j 
ham were driving east on US 861 
when the car went out of control! 
and went into a ditch and hit a : 
tree, investigating officers said. \ 

TTie accident occurred about 
11:00 p m.

The two were taken to Maxwell 
Clinic in Turkey for first aid and 
were then transferred to the hos
pital in Memphis.

Bingham. a former Silverton 
resident, is the son of Mrs. Fay 
Gibson of TAirkey, and is the bro
ther of Mrs. Raymond Reeves.

In blasting the Department of 
.Agriculture and Secretary Har- J 
din’s insistence on enacting hisj 
-jwn bill. Purcell queried their un-j 
derstanding of the difficulties fa
cing the .American farmer.

“ After all.”  he said, “ how else ' 
could any sane, reasonable group! 
■if people come up with a farm ! 
program that gets rid of parity, | 
!5-vers the loan, lowers certificate j 
payments, puts in a payment limi
tation and reduces (the) allot
ment . . . and then have the guts 
to fight for it?”

Purcell praised the efforts of 
Farmers Union in working toward 
enactment of the so-called “ coali
tion" farm bill introduced by 36 
Members of Congress, but warned 
<f the difficulties of passing any 

good farm bill for producers un
der the present circumstances, 
which he blamed equally on the 
Nixon .Administration and urban 
Congressmen fighting for Federal 
money at the cost of farm pro
grams.

Purcell stated the .Administra
tion’s bill would give the Secre
tary of .Agriculture more power 
than Hiller had over Nazi Ger

many.”  He called for farmers to 
let their friends and relatives in 
larger cities know what it was 
like “ to build and dream and work 
all year, and see it go down thej 
drain by the time you make your 
notes to get your equipment and 
seed paid off.”  ,

Delegates to the convention de
voted a considerable amount of 
time to developing policy to deal  ̂
with environmental pollution, j 
’They called for price and wage 
controls to combat inflation. They! 
called for immediate withdrawal! 
from Southeast Asia. |

Tony Dechant, the national pres-1 
ident, was re-elected by acclama-' 
tion. Also re-elected by acclama
tion was vice president Edwin 
Christianson of St. Paul, Minne- [ 
sota. I

Postmaster Fred Strange has 
asked that eveo' head of a house
hold watch fur his or her census 
form If you do not receive one, 
please notify the Postmaster and 
he will give you one 

.Answer the questions if you 
wish: you may wait until the cen
sus taker comes to your home to 
answer the questions if you pre
fer

DO NOT mail the form any
where. The census taker will pick 
It up when he or she visits your 
home soon.

lake Th?o Open To 
Public This Year

I.ak' Theo. located three miles 
north of Quitaque. is open for 
fishing, according to J .A. Watson 
of Quitaque. the newly-appointed 
concessionaire at the lake.

Fishing will b-' on the fee ba
sis and open to the public at a 
charge of one dollar a day 

The lake has been closed to 
fishing for almost two years. It 
was .stocked at that time by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment with bass, crappie and cat
fish and was for several years a 
favorite fishing spot

Before the closing of the lake 
to fishing, bass of more than five 
pounds and catfish of over seven 
pounds were taken by anglers.

1710 lake is named for the late 
Theo Geisler, on whose land the 
lake is located. 'The lake is ap
proximately three - quarters of a 
mile in length and one-half mile 
wide in its high water stages, and 
the water is said to be in good 
condition for fishing now.

Overnight camping will be al
lowed. Watson said. Minnows are 
for sale at the lake, and all min
nows used for fishing in Lake 
Theo must be purchased at the 
concession to avoid possible place
ment of rough fish in the lake, he 
said

ROCK CREEK CLUB M BITS  
IN McDANIEL HOME

Rock Creek Club met with Mrs. 
R. N. McDaniel on Tuesday, March 
17, in an all-day meeting with 14 
members present.

Next meeting will be on Tues
day, March 31, with Betty McPher
son in the afternoon.

San Jacinto "42 
Party Is Friday

rr

A  “42” party wiU be held at 
the San Jacinto school Friday 
night at 8.00 o’clock. i

Bring table, dominoes, pie or 
' cookies.

The public is invited.

4-H Bean Supper
Well Attended

The 4-H Adult Leaders Associa
tion sponsored a Bean Supper In 
the school cafeteria Saturday 
night.

The supper was well attended, 
and the proceeds of the project 
will help buy some of the ma
terials needed for 4-H. The Asso
ciation appreciates all those who 
bought tickets and those who do
nated money for the beans that 
were “ given away”  after the sup
per.

Edward L. Spilman of Oakdale. 
California, is visiting friends and 
relatives in the Silverton • Tulia 
vicinty ths week. He has just re
turned from a tour o f Egypt, Is
rael and other points in the Mid- 
East, Greece and Rome, Italy. He 
also spent some time in the Na
tion’s Capitol, Washington. D. C. 
He visited relatives in Arkansas 
enrmite to Texas, and plans to fly 
home to California today. Mr. Spil
man was reared in the Rock Creek 
community and was graduated 
from Silverton High School in 
1932.

Crockett Grabbe, a student at 
the University o f Texas at Austin, 
is visiting his parents and sisters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Grabbe, Su
san and Ronda, during the Spring 
vacation.

Sylvia Fogerson, 1969 Queen of the Caprock TOPS Club, 
took part in the Parade of Queens which teas held during 
the Area Recognition Day held in Plainview Saturday. Mrs. 
Fogerson graduated from TOPS (Take O ff Pounds Sensibly) 
to KOPS (Keep O ff Pounds Sensibly) during the Area meeting.
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All Around The Town Neivs
CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE
In the newspaper? You might be 
tempted to say ‘yes", but I know 
there are several local residents 
who would argue that it’s not!

Seems local citizens and the 
school system are being sued, and 
those named in the suit got word 
of it through the news media.

If the school gets sued, friends, 
that includes you and me and ev
eryone who is a resident, proper
ty-owning, taxpaying citizen of 
the school district. Even though 
you and I may not be specifically 
named in the suit, it includes us 
and it affects us ali.

I am very sorry that this ac
tion has taken place Whatever the 
result, it will bring a lot of un
favorable and. I think, unwarrant
ed publicity to Silverton We will 
be the losers in anv event If the 
courts should rule in favor of the 
one who filed suit, it would be a 
tremendous blow to freedom. It 
would help eliminate the right of 
a board of school trustees to dis
miss a teacher for any reason (in 
this case, he was not fired: the 
board asked for his resignation 
and he refused, but did not re
turn to his classroom to teach) 
and would open the door to many 
lawsuits against employers Sim
ply, it would be a precedent that 
could help eliminate an employ
er's right to dismiss an employee 
whom he considers inefficient.

I am not among those who pre
sume the board has made a mis
take and that the school will 
"have to pay.”  I uphold the 
board's right to hire and fire as 
they see fit. I think we have el
ected intelligent people to our 
school board, and I think they are 
doing a hard job as best they can 
and I think they are keeping up-

MAYTAC
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Sales and Service

Fogersen Lumber A Supply

County AgenVs 

Desk
4-H'ers placing at the South 

Plains Junior Livestock Show in- j 
eluded Kim Cornett, who exhibit-! 
ed a Southdown lamb that placed 
eighth in its class Derrel Martin 
exhibited two fine wool lambs.

Terry Bomar exhibited a Hamp
shire barrow and L̂ ’dia Kay Youn
ger exhibited a Du roc barrow in 
the sw'ine show.

i t
Result demonstration handbooks 

have been completed for the 19G9 
growing season. These books con
sist of demonstrations carried out 
by the Briscoe County fanners 
with the cooperation of the Coun
ty Extension Service and the field 
crops sul>committee. Many of the 
books have been mailed out to 
farmers in the county, but any in
dividuals wishing a copy of the 
book may come by the office and 
pick one up.

ATTENTION 4-H MEMBERS
District 2 Elimination Contests 

will be May 2. A ll 4-H'ers need to 
be working on their demonstra
tions right now. If you have not 
planned a demonstration, please 
come by the office soon so we can 
help you. We will be meeting dur
ing the month of April to work | 
on these demonstrations. |

permost in mind the welfare ofj 
the school and its students when | 
they make these hard decisions. |

The board members have child- 
I ren of their own. and I know they 
' are considering how their actions 
will affect their own children 
when they go about the school's 
business.

This would be a good time to 
tell the board members that you 

 ̂appreciate the service they are 
performing in the community.

Home
Notes

by MRS. NAOMI HUNT 
BrlKoo County 

Homo Demonstration Apont
It wouldn't seem like Easter 

without eggs. As the holiday ap
proaches. children begin to think 
of gaily colored eggs.

Choose eggs for Easter accord
ing to the ways they will be used. 
For eggs sened poached, fried or 
cooked in the shell, use Grade A 
large eggs. Prices for the eggs 
make them an economical protein 
choice and low in cost per serving 
and per pound.

EGG BUYING GUIDE 
LARGE EGGS

ture into ice cube tray and Ireete. 
The cubes are e a ^  removed 
when the eggs are froien and 
each cube is approximately one 
whole egg. Store the cubes in a 
plastic bag or box and labeL The 
frozen eggs can be kept in the 
home freezer as long as six to 
eight months

Easter eggs will taste and look 
best if they are hard cooked in

stead of hard boiled. Cooking at 
a lower temperature means more 
tender egg whites, less dark col
oring around the yolk and less 
cracking of shells during cooking. 
Here’s one way to hard cook eggs 
without boiling: cover eggs with 
cool water and bring to boil in a 
heavy covered pan. Set pan off 
heat and let eggs set for 20 min
utes in the hot water. If you must

hurry the proceu, simmer (but do use your favorite deviled tti I 
not boil) for 10 minutes. Immerse' cipe. ”  ^
cooked eggs in cold water immed
iately.

My family especially enjoys de- 
Iviled Easter eggs. Hard cook the 
eggs, cool, then peel the eggs.
Use liquid food coloring diluted 
with water or drink mix (like 
Koolade) to tint the egg whites.
Cut colored eggs in half and then

SPRAY CANS MMM 
SCOTCH-OARD FABRIC 

PROTECTOR

FOGERSON
LUMBER AND SUPPLY

AVERAGE 24 euncei par DOZEN
Coat Coat Coat
per per per

Dozen Pound Serving
60c 40c 10c
66c 44c 11c
72c 4Bc 12c
If you have blown the eggs out 

of the shells, use them for cake, 
custard or pudding. The raw eggs 
that are left over can be frozen 
to be used later.

For easy storage and quick 
freezing use an ice cube tray. Beat 
the eggs slightly with a fork, just 
enough to blend, then add H ta
blespoon salt or H tablespoon su
gar to each cup of eggs. Pour mix-

 ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂

The (ongregalion Of The 
C HUR C H OF C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTE?ro6 A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO A LL  TO  

ATTEND A N Y  AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES. 

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ............................................ 10:30 » m !;
Evening W orsh ip ...............................................  6:00 p jn . ;;

WEDNESDAY
Evening .............................................................  7;oo p jn . !!

JOB
PRINTING

GOOD SELECTION 

A LL  OCCASION CARDS. 

Boxed GET WELL, B IRTH D AY, 

S Y M P A T H Y  and

Some Desig-ned Especially For Children

$1 .00  and $1.25

f*HONC33i1

M̂SCOC Comiu
BlLIILVKMTON, rCXAB

• rOR ALL YOUR PRINTtNC RCCOS

A NEW SPECIAL WATER HEATER SERVICE TO REM EM BER...

■ Call us when you have water heater troubles. 
We'll take out the old, put in a sparkling new elec
tric mcxlel . . .  we take care of all the fuss and 
bother. And, if you like, you can pay it out on 
your monthly electric bill.

l E U E C T T R f O

7-1

WATER HEATER TROUBLES? CALL US! W EXL DO THE WORRYING!

i CATSUP)
Del Monte 14 oi.

DEL M O N TE  303 CAN

2 I6 9 « PEAR HALVES 3;89l
tiWag liim

D EL M ONTE

TUNA
I D EL M O N TE

SPINACH
Halves

303 (an
D EL M O N TE  "n D B IT S

3s45e PINEAPPLE IV2

D EL M O N TE D EL M O N TE

744
MmON BOOK

Whf nof iMvIng lofo Spring In thp 
lovp iy linpt ot thii dr*ii widi o ilifrf/«&• 
o cirevlo f Hownce? No. 3363 comti in 
$lt9$ 10 *0 18. S it0 12 (butt 34k 
without tho $hori t/oov*, lolioi 2-5/S yd. 
of 44-in. h b rk .

Thit book it on ader<d>lo gift for o 
child. Pogoi or# foft pfoctf; onimolf, M f 
tcrap t. lo g t  and kith  oro toporato piocot 
fhot may bo buttonod and unbuttonod 
ootily . No. 746 g iro t  diroctlont.

f o r  Now Spring ond Summor Noodlo- 
work boon tond SO conft. Conto/nt froo 
to o l p a t t o r n  ond om broldory ond a 
coupon fo r froo pattorn ô  your choko .

Sond 40c fo r ooch d ro tt pattorn, 30c 
h r  ooch noodlowork potforn (odd S c  h r  
ooch pottorn h r  third cla tt malting ond 
18c h r  ooch p a t to r n  h r  fir it  cla tt 
m a lt in g )  to AUD kEY l A N i  BUREAU, 
M orrit Ptainot, Now Jo rto y , 07930.

Irving Berlin, the composer of 
“White Christmas" was bom in 
Tyumen, Kussia.

World’s largest bookshop is that 
of W 8e G Foyle, Ltd. o f London, 
which contains over 30 miles of 
shelving.

Oldest stock exchange Is at Am
sterdam, Holland, founded in 1602.

PEAS 303 (an 411
DEL M O N TE  303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4F1
DEL M O N TE  CREAM  S T Y L E  OR W H O LE  K E R N A L

CORN
♦ FRUITS &  VEGETABLES

HAM Whole lb. 69e
HAM Shank Half lb. 73e
HAM Butt Half lb. 75*
BACON Shurfresh lb. 79«

APRICOT Neder46oz.i
DEL M O N TE  C U T  303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 4
D EL MONTT: w h o l e  303 C A N

GREEN BEANS 21551
D EL M O N TE  W H O LE  PEELED

TOMATOES 303 (an
DEL M O N TE  T O M A T O

WEDGES 303 (an

a«mov«B BOvbborn ru*f-lime 
depotHi and gray hard-water ifafnt

it Toilet BowU it Sasins 
it Stainless Steel it Gloss
*  Ceramt< Til*
*  aoth Tub« ^  V

BROWN Hardware
S ILV E R TO N , T E X A S

♦ M E A T M A R K E T
IDAHO RUSSETS

POTATOES 101b.

ONIONS lb.

CHEESE
Shurfresh

Milk
Has That 
NATURAL 
GOODNESS

Cream 8 oz. LEMONS
ALL SPECIAIS GOOD MARCH 27 - APRIL 4

Nance’s Food Store!
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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COTTON AND C A T C U — National Cotton Council Board
Chairman Roy B. Davia, at left, and owner-operator Jack 
Mansfield o f Harte-Manafleld RaRanch at V e ga , Texas, rep
resent close ties between cotton and cattle industries.

.---it',

SUPERIOR BULL—At Harte-Mansfield Ranch, carefully 
p ick ^  bulla aw  aain-tested in a special feedlot on a ration ' 
o f cottonseed hulls and meal, milo, alfalfa, molasses and 
•“ Orts* This program adds at least 50 pounds per bead to 
weaning weight and eventual sale size of calves.

COTTON AND CATTLE

H eifers Weighing
Over 800 Pounds

He was caught rustling cattle and he was hung . . . 
A  simple statement o f harsh frontier justice.

Cattle stealing is now a rare occturence, although 
sometimes “ a calf w ill come up missing,”  says veteran 
rancher Jack Mansfield, co-^wner and operator of 
the 60,000 acre Harte*MansfieId Ranch up in the Texas 
Panhandle, at Vega.

"W hen a calf atays lost, we figure someone just 
plain got hungry for prime beef,”  Mr. Mansfield con- 
cludee, and he certainly knows about beefy calves. 
Some o f his pure-bred Hereford heifers run as heavy 
as 825 pounds.

A  Progeny Program for testing bull performance is 
a key factor in producing heifers o f such site and

quality. Carefully selected bulls go into their own feed 
lot and grow out on a diet rich in cottonseed hulls and 
meal. The highest gainers with desired conformation 
are subsequently used to replace old bulls and poor 
performing bulls.

Mr. Mansfield credits this testing program with 
adding at least 50 poimds per head to the weaning 
weight and eventual sale weight o f his caivea.

In winter months, supplemental protein feeding in
volves a schedule of six pounds of cottonseed cake 
per head every three days. Mr. Mansfield says this 
saves on labor required for feeding. Moreover, the 
cattle can graze over a wider area o f the ranch, thus 
better utilizing the grass.

Largest cigar ever made was 
5’7” long and 26^” in circumfer
ence.

Largest recorded shoes are a 
pair measuring two feet long and 
one foot wide.

Ill

LET y

AS Wl

Thot the joy ond promise of this day was purchased by 
his suffering.

Thot the power of His love by for exceeds the power of 
the legions of mighty Rome.

Thot Folth is o door always open to those who would 
enter Into everlasting life; open even todoy to us just os 
It wos open centuries ago to the thief on the cross.

Tallest statue In the world isi 
the third or fourth century idol 

" Io f Budda in Afganistan which 
' stands 173 feet tall. '

REDIN
OIL COMPANY

"Serving the Sihrerlon Area lor over 29 Years" 
Phone 2661 Sllverlon

"Be not afraid. He U not here, 

for He is risen as He said. .

It U Easter. It is a Day of Life and Joy, for the Lord is risen! 

The Resurrection is the seal of truth to Hie teachings. May 

•very heart be filled with Peace as we come again to this

Holieat of Days.

^ / f O d u C t l  
c d i f  / s s c c i

o n  '  
a t i u n  i

2
P U IN V IE W  PRODUCTION 

CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Dee HcWilliams, Hgr.

BE OUR GUEST AT

R o u n d u p
F e a tu re

a

FEATURING...
•  NEW TRACTORS WITH HYDROSTATIC 
DRIVE •  REW IWPLEIERTS
Conte In And Drive The New 1026 Hydroslalk Trader

Roundup your family and friends-Come to our RFD open house and 

we'll show you the features of our International tractors and implements 

for 1970. RFD is the time for you to cash in on big savings specials, too. 

Coffee and Rolls will be served.

MAKE PLANS NOW TO ATRUD MARCH 31. 1970 - 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
BROWN MtMURTRY IM PLEM ENT

Phone 82^5001 Silverion, Texas

V -
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Gospel Heeling 
(onlinues At local
(hurch of Christ

The Church of Christ here in 
Silverton is having a gospel meet
ing the week of March 23-29. and 
invites all the citizens of the com
munity to attend. Douglas Law
yer of Olton will be doing the 
preaching for the evangelistic ef
fort.

Mr Lawyer was bom October 
2, 1927, in Blackwater, Missouri. 
He was the eighth son of twelve 
children. In July of 1962, he mar
ried the former Charla Cranford, 
and they now have four daughters 

Mr. Lawyer tinished Harding 
College in Searcy, Arkansas, in 
1949 with majors in Bible, his
tory and physical education. In 
1960, he completed work for his 

1 master’s degree in history and 
' speech at Texas Technological 
! I'niversity. During the interven
ing years he preached for several; 

! congregations in .Arkansas. Kansas ' 
and Texas.

ried on evangelistic endeavor* a- 
mong the Ibo*. They had one child 
bom to them while on the mission 
field.

Upon returning from Nigeria in 
1965, Mr Lawyer became princi
pal of LubbMk Christian High 
School in Lubbock. After one year 
in school work he returned to 
preaching full time. He presently 
serves the Church of Christ in Ol-

will be directing the song aervice. 
“Come and let us reason together, 
saith Jehovah— Isaiah LIS.** 

Services will be at 7:30 p.m. 
each evening and devotional ser
vices will be held each morning, 
Tuesday through Friday, at 7:00 
a m. which will be followed by a 
fellowship at which coffee and 
donuts will be served.

ton

RIOI • MIX 
CO N CRITi

To supply your every need, 
large or small

Lumber A Supply

In December of 1960, Mr Law
yer took his wife and two daught
ers to Nigeria, West Africa where 

i they served as missionaries until 
1965 M'hile in Nigeria they work
ed among the Ibo tribe which com
prises the recently fallen nation of 
Biafra He served as principal of 
a Bible Training College and car-

IIB P A D Y  NFWt
Each year he engages in several I  l i L f T J

evangelistic meetings and teaches _  . , u . j
in Christian youth camps in the
summer His activities this year enrichment to ^  enjoyed
will take him to the state, of Ten-i Cou"ty library,
nessee, Arkansas. Kansas and New 
Mexico, as well as his own area 
of Texas.

"W’e sincerely hope that every-

, well qualified to help you in find- 
I ing or selecting your reading mat- 
' ter.

Each yoar the Briscoe County
one in Silverton will take advant-1 ^oeives new and inter
age of the op^rtu^ty  to h e « t l ^  -Th-, j, jhe result
^ a t  man of God,“ “ ‘d E d i^n !

^  Study au b  The entire proceeds, 
Church of Christ m Silverton, who ^^^^ |

'U J o f > iB  H t / ' l

and bring each of you our biggest and 
best wish for a very

Happy East

Silverton Elevators, Inc
SILVERTON DEMPSEY

IIIr:'i

:il!!
i.i bp m ith

■ I ' i

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 
EASTER MORN

Throughout all the lortd we come together to cele
brate Easter. We come with reverence aixl with 
greet joy to worship Qirist, who is risen. May His 
eternal blessing be upon eoch o f us in this Holy Time.

i z a s t e r  
( g r E e t i n 0 0 . .

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.
Silverton, Texas

I thons arc extended to the library ! 
' fund. The club sponsors a tea ' 
! each year during April to meet |
with the friends, readers, support 
rrs (county and city), donors and 
inquirers of the public library.

Book.s and monetao' gifts are 
received to supplement or aug-, 
ment the selection on the shelves I 
of books. Because of the status of 
the existijig library, requirements 
were met for an annual loan of 
250 books from the Texas Library. ‘ 
A part of these requirements are 
met in the schedule of libraiy 
hours: Tuesdays from 9:00 a.m. 
until 12 noon and from 2:00 un- 

. til 5:00 p m and Fridays from 2:00 
until 5:00 p.m. As a result of this 
alliance with the state library, ma
terial may be borrowed from the i 
Amarillo Public Library by con-| 
ferring with Mrs May on articles' 
or books needed.

During the past calendar year, i 
103 books were accessioned to th e ' 
permanent files. In August of each ' 
year the loan from the state 11-' 
brary is returned and a new group |

of 2S0 books is roeeived.
The memorial shelf holds some 

fine books, the selection o f types 
or titles and authors being at the 
discretion of the individual donor.

TTiere were 1895 books checked 
out of the Briscoe County library 
during 1960 to readers, and there 
are 35 families who hold reading 
cards. These cards are $1.00 per 
year and the books may be check
ed out of the library for a two- 
week period. (Jenerally, all books 
are placed in three divisions— 
adult, youth and children —but 
there are many divisions of inter
est. including history, science, 
mystery, novels, religion, arts, 
biography, etc.

Some of the new books are; 
KING RANCH —  100 Years of 

Ranching from 1853 to 1953; spon
sored and published by the Corpus 
Christ! Caller-Times

THE BRIDGE OF SAN LITS 
REIY, by Thornton Wilder 

DRAMTNGS TO LIVE MTTH, by 
Holme

MY (N>USIN ABE, by n ieen 
Fisher

SEV'EN WONDERS OF THE 
WORLD, by Lowell Thomas 

OFHCE IIOLTIS DAY AND 
NIGHT, by Janet Travel! (Presi-1 
dent Kennedy's physician) |

THE STORY OF NURSLNG, by 
IXidge

POEMS OF JOHN KEATS, by 
Kunitz. I

There are many books about 
animals. Mrs. May has a list o f ; 
Outstanding Fiction for College- 
Bound Students, and a great many 
of the books on the list are avail
able in the Briscoe County L i
brary.

^ S A V E  
l ^ s M g U A R SI D

•  F R U I T S - V E G E T A B I E S
CARROTS '«i«> i*i- ID
POTATOES '•>’ 67
TURNIPS M l . t .

APPLES 14*
•  M E A T  S P E C I A L S

PORK CHOPS "> 7»

Montague Reunion
Held last Sunday 1

Descendants of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Montague, Briscoe County 
pioneers, gathered in the home 
of Mr and Mrs, W H Pitzgerald 
Sunday, March 22. following 
church services. Lunch was served 
at noon, and a birthday cake on 
which were the names "Polly,” 
“Nelda” and “Carron”  was used 
as the centerpiece until served.

The afternoon was spent visit
ing and making pictures, and the 
younger ones enjoyed riding hor
ses.

Attending were Mrs. Earl Cant- 
I well, Mr and Mrs. Joe Montague 
and Quinn, Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Teeple, Marsha and Monty, Mr. 
and Mr> James Henderson and 
Freda. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Monta
gue, Carron and Paula. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Schrandt, Mr. and 
Mrs Datis Martin, Dana, Stanley 
and Celia, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Cantwell. Debbie, Mary Chris, 
Brenda and Roger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guinn Fitzgerald, Nanette, Suzet- 
te, Kimberly and DeLynn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norvell Breedlove, Chris, 
Craig and Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Durham, Kirk and Lee Ann, 
Dorothy Yancey, Ann and Nell 
Bryant.

HAMS
LONGHORN
PINKNEY

POUND

BACON Longhorn Slab lb.
CLEANSER Cornel Deo. She 2 7 ‘

DEL MONTE

REALBuriap
is the big news from 

C O N -TAC T* Brand 
Products

Memorial Service

Newest thing you can pul on 
your walls— real Burlap! It's 
actual fabric, not a lookalike. 
The natural fabric you know 
as BURLAP— beautiful, rich
looking, with the plus of a 
self-adhesive backing. Goes 
on smooth as silk, stays on 
strong as— BurlapI Wonder
ful for walls, great for room 
dividers. Washable, tool 5 
rich colors: Avocado, Red, 
Blue, Gold, Natural.

EOGS Wayne Farms Snull doi.
TOMATOES ui*n iw «  3D
LIBBY8

GREEN BEANS 35<
COOKIES

~ “ 43‘COKES 6 bll. (In.
INSTANT TEA  > « 93

18- wide, $1.99 a yard

BROWN Hardware

BUD^S
Grocery & Market

SILVERTON. TEXAS
Specials Good FYlday and Satuixlay 

SllTerton, Texas
Free Delivery

Held Last Sunday
The Quitaque Congregation of 

Jehovah’.s Witnes.ses met in cele
bration of the memorial of Jesus 
Christ s death last Sunday even
ing, March 22, according to V. D. 
Tiffin, presiding minister of the 
local group. The meeting was held 
in Quitaque at the Kingdom Hall.

“March 22 this year correspond
ed with the Jewish calendar of 
Nisan 14, which was the date of 
the death o f Jesus Christ," Mr. 
Tiffin said. "For that reason, Je
hovah’s Witnesses celebrate It 
only once each year on that anni
versary date. The anniversary of 
Jesus’ death is the most important 
date on our calendar." Emphasiz
ing the importance of the cele
bration. Mr. Tiffin said further 
that the celebration was observed 
in all 25,694 congregations o f Je
hovah’s Witnesses throughout the 
world on the same date, March 22. 
In 1969, more than 2,700,000 per
sons met worldwide for memorial 
observance. The discourse was gi
ven at (hiitaque by Mr. Rex T if
fin, to an audience o f 35.

Next Sunday, March 29, a spe
cial public talk ‘The Road Back 
to Peace in Paradise”  will be giv
en throughout the United States 
in each of the more than 5,000 
congregations of Jehovah’s W it
nesses. The public is invited to at
tend at 10:00 a.m.

S H O R T E N I N G S3
PINEAPPLE 2139
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rea RMognIHon 
,y Held Saturday
Th(* rive I’ lainvlew TOPS Clubf

1. » • "  •>■“ « »  TO”
mhcî  of the North PU ln . A re i 
Texas Saturday at the annual 

r,-i ReooRnition Day held In the 
,,i Memorial Auditorium on 
campus of Wayland BaptUt

■iiie 1.856 members o f the Area 
DPS Clubs lost a total o f  13,625 
,and5 during 1968.
5-^ial awards were presented 

the morning session. Cor- 
,allot! of the king and queen, a- 
ards presentations and the KOPS 
■ adu3ti-in ceremony highlighted 
le afternoon session. Theme of 
le meeting was • Happiness Is 

DPS.”
The Area Recognition Day is 
>ld to recognize successful mem- 

for their weight loss for the 
i t year and to graduate those 

who have become KOPS. 
(iTS (Keep Off Pounds Sensibly) 
I an honorary society of TOPS 
r,ike Off Pounds Sensibly). Only

members who have aUained the 
weight goal set by their doctors 
and have maintained this weight 
for a period of three months can 
graduate to KOPS.

The Area TOPS Queen U Bon 
nie Fulbright, A-1 TOPS, Lubbock, 
with a loss of pounds. Run
ner . up was Norma McKinney, 
TOPS Trim Shop, Amarillo, with 
a loss of 72 pounds. Frank Woods, 
Sir Plop TOPS, Plainview, was 
king with a loss of 30 pounds. 
Wanza Brewer, Plainview TOPS, 
is KOPS Queen, with a loss of 
87t4 pounds.

S O T  I C E !
I Will Be AtI Jmo Brannon's Beauty Shop 

Friday March 27 to Give 
|p«nny Rich Bra FiHings and 

To Service Customers

JERRI CRAWFORD 
|K0 North Bowie • • Bt54204 

Tulia, Texas

DEX:ORATOR 
chaln a n d  b r a c k e t s  

Black • Gold • Copper

FOCRRSON 
LUMBRR A SUPPLY

To open the afternoon session, 
Earl Miller of the Wayland Col
lege music department gave a 
15 • minute recital on the new 
$80,000 Wicks organ which was 
recently installed in Harral Mem 
orial Auditorium.

Mrs. Lula Nance, Sterley TOPS, 
received special recognition for 
having been a KOP for 7H years, 
longer than any other KOP in the 
area.

A surprise announcement was 
made by Mona Spencer, area su
pervisor, when she appointed Kay 
Jackson of Silverton as her assis
tant. Mrs. Jackson, who is to serve 
Caprock TOPS as leader during 
the coming year, was chosen as 
Area Captain to sene the South
eastern TOPS area, 

i  Mrs. Jackson performed her 
first official duty when she nar
rated the Parade of Queens. The 

! queen of each TOPS Club in the 
, area crossed the stage as her 
name, club and weight loss were 
announced. Sylvia Fogerson, with 
a 39-pound loss, represented the 

\ Caprock TOPS of Silverton in this 
portion of the program.

During the afternoon session a 
success story relating the trauma 
of being overweight and new
found happiness, better health and 
appearance since her 136 • pound 
weight loss, was presented by 
Karen Davis of Plainview. Mrs. 
Davis gave credit to her family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes 
I had as their guests her parents 
I and brother, Mr. and Mrs. R  E. 
Renfro and Gayle of Vernon,

I for lunch Saturday and an over
night visit. They ail visited Mr.

I and Mrs. Randy Hughes in Lock- 
, ney Saturday evening and Sunday 
I they went to the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Hubert Hall in Memphis, 
j where a birthday dinner was giv
en for R. E. Renfro in celebration 
of his 76th birthday. Other mem-1 
bers of the family from Vernon, - 
Wichita Falls and Lubbock were j 
there, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vau- ■ 
ghan called in the afternoon. |

Engagement Announced pley, Mae Tennlson, Bessie Wheel- 
ock, Mae Bomar, Dorn McMurtry, 
Leona Mercer, Maggie Stephens, 
Frances Howard, Georgia Allard, 
and the hostess, Una Schott.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Minnie Haynes 
on April 17.

NIID  A HOMYT
Visit Sylria'a Comer 

Many new items 
to arrive soonl 

FOOBRBON 
Lumber B Supply

her doctor and TOPS for her suc
cess. As she retired from the po
dium, she was presented a single 
yellow rose by her husband, Eu
gene, who was waiting for her 
just offstage. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis are recipients of the covet
ed Century Medallion which is a- 
warded to those who lose 100 
pounds or more and maintain the 
weight loss for at least a year.

Three from the Silverton club 
were scheduled to graduate from 
TOPS to KOPS, but only two were 
able to be present for the cere
mony due to there having been a 
death in the family of KIW Nena 
Loudermilk. Those who did take 
part in the graduation ceremony 
were Elsie Cornett and Sylvia Fo
gerson.

Others attending from the Sil-, 
verton club were Leader Helen 
Strange, Treasurer Mildred Me 
Daniel, Secretary Marie Garrison, 
Wilma Lewis, Mary Ann Sarchet' 
and a guest, Juanita Stephens.

Considering the number of 
pounds lost by North Plains Area ' 
TOPS and that more than 102,771 
pounds were lost by members ofi 
443 clubs in Texas last year, i t ! 
is no wonder that the Journal of 
the American Medical Association 
in a recent issue reported; "A  self-! 
help group, TOPS is tops among; 
ways to lose weight."

Something New For Easter-Spring 

Visit The Fashion Shop

Mitchell McDaniel and his financee. Miss Deborah Thomas

A i t  i t

•Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Thomas, 
jr., of Liberty, Texas, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter,
Deborah Kay, to Mr. Mitchell Ray 
McDaniel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert N. McDaniel in of Silver- 
ton.

☆ 'tr ☆

Both Mr McDaniel and h is,
fiancee arc students at Texas
Technological University in Lub-
bock.

The wedding will take place on 
May 30, at the First United Metho
dist Church in Liberty.

I l l  A L L
ATTEND THE 
C H U R C H  OF 
OUR CHOICE 
EASTER MORN

i

He was bom In a poor manger. His life was short and filled with 
pain and poverty . .  . yet by his sacrifice He gave mankind the 
promise of Eternal Life. Once.again we commemorate the 
miracle of Resurrection, and renew through Him, our faith and 
our joy for all the doys to come.

’i r s i H a t e

Clubwomen Attend 
District Convention

Clubwomen from the Century 
of Progress and March o f Time 
study clubs attended the Caprock I  
District, Texas Federation of Wo- j 
men’s Clubs, Convention in Lub
bock Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Wayne McMurtry was at 
the convention to give her report 
as president of Century o f Prog
ress Study Club. Members of her 
club who were at the convention 
both days were Mrs. F. E, Hutsell, 
Mrs. Pat Northeutt and Mrs. O. C. 
Rampiey. Mrs. Lula Bellinger rep
resented March of Time Study 
Club both days.

Awards won by the Silverton 
clubs included a certificate for be
ing 100''; subscribers to "The Tex
as Clubwoman” magazine by the 
March of Time Study Club; first 
piace overall report in the Fine 
Arts Department, second place in I 
the Easy Money Contest, and first | 
in the Poet Laureate Contest by i 
Century of Progress Study Club. | 

] The winning entry in the Poet  ̂
Laureate Contest was submitted 
by Mrs. O. C. Rampiey, and is re- 

I printed below.
TO WAYNE, ON YOUR 

TWENTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY 
The world says today you became 

a man.
Because you are twenty-one;
But I know you have been one 

since long ago.
Within your heart, my Son.

You have dreamed great dreams 
of your future.

Since you were a wee little lad; 
And planned the things you want

ed to do.
When you were grown like your 

Dad.

You were always careful and 
thoughtful.

In planning how things should be; 
You answered when prested for 

an opinion,
“You will just have to wait and 

see.”

You wanted to fly— and you did it, 
By saving each dime you could 

earn;
As you made your plans for col

lege,
Flying was something you'd learn.

While in your carefree teenage 
years.

You took unto you a wife.
And pledged your love and faith

fulness.
The remaining years of your life.

Now you have a son who will fol
low.

And imitate the things that you 
do;

The man that he wiii someday be. 
Will greatly depend on you-

Never forget that his eyes are wat
ching.

And hU ears bear what you say; 
ms pattern o f future behavior.

, GOOD SAMARITAN CLASS
I MEETS IN SCHOTT HOME

The Good Samaritan Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church met at 3:00 p.m. March 
20 with Mrs. Tina Schott.

The meeting was opened with 
a song. “What A  Friend We Have 
In Jesus," following prayer b y ' 
Mrs. H. P. Howard.

Minutes were read and the re
port of the treasurer was given ' 
by Mrs. J. E. Wheelock.

Mrs. Minnie Haynes, program ! 
chairman, ted the group. Roll call 
was answered by each member 
naming a Biblical instrument. The 
devotional was from Revelations' 
2:20-24, on Jesebelie.

A  Bible quiz was enjoyed. ' 
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes. Minnie Haynes, Mary Ram-

You are helping to form day by | 
day. I

Whatever the years have in store, 
for you.

May you face them with a smile;
And pray that (kid wilt remain 

with you.
Through life’s last weary mile.

Your Father's heart is proud to | 
know, i

That his youngest is now a man;'
But my heart remembers you as 

a babe.
As only a Mother's heart can!

Howard Wolf plans full fashion coverage for you with 

his double-knit Dacron(R) polyester duo. Tunic in

terests reach deep in a stitched and buttoned pop-over 

that tops a box-pleated skirt. For dash and versatility, 

he ties a bright print at the neckline.

THE FASHION SHOP 

Formerly Vaughn^s Fashions 

117 East Broadway Tulia, Texas

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH OP 
YOUR CHOICE 
EASIER MORN

EASTEK GREETINGS
TO OUR FRIENDS OF THIS COMMUNITY

CHEVROLET CO.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

i M  -
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C*fT7 -f i frxirjtx ' = «ao*r jtf 
tW  F- ire Tirwtrf yt KsaitrA 
H« ^  ^  pSynex
«4aiea'-^ f« f four k x “j. i3«l ^ 
13 UfJ^-iZZ W.13 *j*  *•-

U ii in>5* 6*yr
0*iT> >c Ta* mck •.eia !sj

Frnfe^-f
be-uiiol 12S0CX iJ  l i- a r^  

U M « ^  i * « ;  K i ^ i.~ ^
C«rr> I p)X* f oe li*  J

"W i i - »  t iiP9T - i*  '

-lunchroom Menu-
TVtUtSOAY tiLltCM U  

Port pitr.is or-ii iriTy, {rt*3 
b(13J 3Lli1«-l ?OC»-.0<-J b«S5 Wlli 
fc«r-<r » - * i  ~ t

H  OAr, ilAtCH 27
His^'.r;<T< j«“ 3i» toeucort.
ptckjo-̂  aon-: duft itnm tl 
•qaxr*' = ..»

mO««3AY, A P « il «
F;j3 «r_<-Tj »-.t3 'iTur uaec.
kiaekr*«ii pel* ton. nija v.'Ji 
kener rooc er

TUISCAY. A FtlL  7 
Hisacrzer ae<* vita aoetfle* lad 
IMLite M'lrr ulid. rails
•ad su"»r •••.<r'.i:e c » «  

WEO«>iESOAY. AP«IL I 
Ptz'.a beisj i3<j hoc r,ir.i>i. c m  
tiiv cerabrrtii »a-l S'.rter bia 
l u

t i l t  LYU * l .* l*A i :

A 51 srs.er J Hjr-,.73 ICa- 
7 IT’S. 3Jd iJ rt 5r.'«ri axr
ia>2 lr »w » «?•* s Ciior-

faatii sre sar-jip sail Mexxsa 
Ixxi Anos: aer Kaer lst:r.tita 
sre '..vf iiv^f nr»*r-i3.' beok. 
•Ŷ ee* W.-b -Jl* W-ad ' ‘TIia: 
1_*. ' :a sad 'Vnaie
sad 5u_e'. ■ J ker fSYocie a«>rie 
PeopW wa# ar»«* la L e ' ;* ier 

per peer*

M ir_Tt a 1 focr yeir Beaker 
U '..'.e Pa-jre ifaaeaikea ot Aas- 
crea. sad kold* s ,-«t<ar ie ;r«« 
5J»e ka* been si ir.Te aeaker 
od Ike F'srjre Buxaess Leiden 
it .Aaaervrt toe Uree jt*n  sad 
!sis ciraed ker ssKJria: s ie{7ce

^  5*** s«iYe Ji 'die
Pep Sqxsd for four lesrt sad -a 
ser- ̂  {  15 ik i; cnop s p ir'-isea- 
'xrxa -Ju joiT Ske * i i  also a 
•neeker it  sen.oc Play rut

A seaLOer od 4-H !rr foor year*. 
Jtir_j3 was reporter ker £nt 
year _a AE Ske r»Y« -ke welcome 
K. ‘.ae saaoal AH A n ris  Baaqaer 
xsc ;a_. aad tke r««e:Ted 'die AH 
cr-KOik-p sward la IMS

Sk* us j:c..»dcd Powder P"iff 
Footkxd j  ker URiritjt* for 'die 
past flier yean aad played bes- 
ce-.ud arr Fre*sa*a. Sopkoosore 
aad Jaa.-'.r yean Ske reec.'ied A 
wards for perfect atreadaacc her 
Freshaua aad Sopaoaaore yean

lacloded aauM X ardri’s far- 
or.u pist.ai«s arc r e x l^  aad rsA 
^  anoad

.Afler cradaat.da. ILardya plaas 
'.a anead We* Teaas Stare Utt>- 
Tenary

lA s m  

Vkac at Caster*
WiMT ■ a Cknsuaa feftnal 

ckac ccMrare* dhc reeurrecow ef 
Jews CteR. It SI rke ■»** aa^- 
raac ketr d>y «d *-ke Ckratua le- 
fMw ^epue acreed chiirrkee aad 

ufce pert m re^spwu eerceMOie*.
Ca meet oMStrat*. Easter eoawe 

M rarty Spr>^ at a '.:»e  wkaa 
(TKH a*d want snivtliuae
be^A te pwiii aside tke see aad 
saew ed v.ACer Its uaw  may kart 
come from EOtJTBH a Trtciaie 
{obdess «d Spn&d er tram 'JM 
Teneaje leetiYal ed Sprats call
ed DCSTtX Meet .'krstiaas <ak- 
sene Easter ea a Siaaday betwee* 
w i-i-A 3* aad .Aprd 55 5d«nken 
ed Easten Oetkaku Ourckca 
Maecuaes cestorare K later rkas 
ether ckoreke* As

Tke «ary ed Easter come* from 
-jte Bdtie The {ospel Mila tuc 
'JM body ed Jesoa laappeared 
from Ha :«mk «■  rke tlLrd day 
after Es cnanf rent .Aa aadcl 
speared ro His fisijeeren sad aiA 
aotiaced. He m raca.*

Ckratoaas nerywkere cejeknre 
Easter enth treat r*>MjaaA U  
natty areas cktldrea eaileer cam 
dy sad raocaiace b«aajts. sad 
mot coiiirfal Easter e fp . Haay 
penotta wear atm ipr-jid deckes 
re ckurek « «  Easter 

sottte ad rke Easter lymkeis sre. 
The era*!, wksdh rtpreatari rke 

cm cif m  «d Jesus Ckrrst 
Tke taath s lymkei ed Jcsbs 
E *p  represea: a e « lie  that

■•ecttfas t »  Nsturc skeu: Easter

BaMiu represec: berth sad
sew idc

Tke lily has sJo became a sym- 
boi id Easur kecaosc od ;rs U rtt. 
frAtrsar kloaienis are a wuy- 
■ h ^  eoior sad arc shaped IXe 
'.ruipeta

Tke Easter Parade has become 
s popolar mdiXMo •• Easter 5«a- 
iay ^  saoy etscs.

hCasses ot wkue Lise* sroibot- 
■zcd pur.ry. decontc tke ihan 
•d ekurekes rkmdkoa: rke covs- 
try People osoally wear aew 
5 p r^  dttCkes t* ckgrtfr Hany 
womea boy specisl 'E arar boa- 
aers' t« wear at tke aP.eroooa 
fa*h.oe parades.

Yo«ax People odMa bare par- 
'.ICS ott Ea*er afremooe. TV y ie- 
eorau place cards, -ape-ns aad 
p «ry  fsTon wrrk boaascs. chicks 
sad eo s  Ott rke Moaday sfter 
Ea*er. *.ke Presides: od tke fa ir 
ed States welcomes '-hoesaads od 
rhildrea M '.be White House laera 
Jt Wssh.aroa. 0 C. for aa ccx 
roil: an coeiesh Pressdeoh Hayes 
staned 'Jse autom j i  ItT t acd tt 
has been obserred ewer stace ex- 
Mpe for tke yean betweea IbC 
sad 1963

How sre yo« pMAC u  obeerre 
Easter th.s year'

THE OWL'S HOOT
Ofnclbl pubttCSttOB ot ttw 
jcodcsta o« aipprton Hl«b 
Seivool. compiled and edited | y*^A\
by the membera ot the ru -l»^  
turc Bdslnem Leaden of k 
America.
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Donations Needed to Judo Needs Support 
Buy Rodeo Trophies

Tke Simkc: Cmmerl has asked 
for tueinoeTi t »  kelp pay foe tke 
rropbses for 'he hi<k lekeol rodew 
•m be kcU May a a  If y<w woold 
Irke «•  iottj'.f please coacaet aay 
ad 'Ae M wwrsf

Bull _____ Strre Brwwa

Bareback ___Wj» Hami'ftoe

CaH Bttpsa.;------- L»»:s DtrU

ItikbM Bopuic Ottoa Manik

SttlMoeP^t Haaultott

Sarrel tacjr.t „  Paala BirdweH

Ottttt SKk.rj Caiky Joees

WJd Mare Race Oeac Whitfin

WUd Cm  MJk 
Boot Race __

. .  AItia  Msy 
Joaa Croat

W ell, w iie4 Do K n o w ? ^
fiin . ^ m e »  and knovtedge
fy w x y s - i s o  CMer "xe n-tw §-sei sY * 'cweiee

Do jWtt bwaw oAiwt crepewrieef

WhiL* am la:r.-r -irn ir i- 
sox tke body tie part :f  
tie  biood alwo torr-MO ocUds 
that are sec drsacNed. The 
Bsawt iapertaar i f  sacs w.lida 
art tke mrptaelco - ‘Tittle 
bo£cs~—■tjrially ealei r l»d  
ceiTa. Maton blvad « r p i i -  
eico do act rrrw : r rrprxfaew 
tbcsjn><tt. TT sHk* avwt of 
tke body 5 eeili. niood cerpe*- 
dea ie see j-iis. '..icnreer to 
fera  tucoe: -icy ice ; s=riy> 
ia ftspesuca. Whec Mpw- 
Twred frMS p lu m  -hey f:ra  
a ieHy-ifke saso.

*' There ore three kiedo of 
ao£d bo>£es ia tke blood r red 
et£s. white eeCa. ar/i plato- 
Icts. Each performs oec reo- 
jer tuk. TW red ccIIa carry 
ottyretr thoockoot the body; 
the wrhzte eeOs attack rafee- 
tfoe-caosistt bacteria; and 
tke platdecs help to dot tke
VtonrfMOOC.

Dt pMi fcwew wSet keppewed le 
Oedsdsf

One of tke mnwt fam-ios 
birds M the dods. Tet nobody 
aHec today hu teen a lir-lnf 
dodo or erer win. Tke dodo is 
extinct — it hu cnapletely

dSed oat. F tftaaately, before 
•t Laappeartd almost 104 
years stro, it w u Mca aad 
descrlhed by Torloon peoplt; 
:t wu paisMd by sewera! ar- 
tLsta; srtseoau hart been 
able to recccjtroct tke bird 
fnac bcastt that hare been 
foccd. From tkeae scoreea 
the itcty of tke dodc'i ertiac- 
bee hu bectt pieecd tecetker.

Tke dodo Ifeed os the island 
cf Maar.eaa is tke lodioa 
Ocetttt. Tkey were larpe birds. 
w rie i-z f u  mneh u  A) 
poenda. Tkey coeSd net fly, 
bat nested and bred oe the 
ere and. By the tad ot tke 
Ktk eectery. ssaa had eeme 
tc Maar.aas. Settlers brouckt 
cats, docs, pifs, and mcskeys. 
All tkeae torned out to be 
enemies of tke dodoo. The pics 
-jampied tke ncsta; tke son- 
keys stole tke epts aad aU 
them; dops aad caM caapht 
tke yoaac. By 1704, tkero 
were no dedoa lefb

Do pew knew wkot tke kerse fa(i-
tadeseref

In tks days of iailisc ikipo, 
captains dspeaded on tk« 
wrada to k ^  tkea ranch 
their deobaabon. Shipo eroaa- 
mc the Atlantic from Eorope 
to America took adraatace of 
tka trada winda 'diat blew 
ttcttdiy from oast to wwot. Ob 
tke retsra trip ikipo took a 
more Bortkorly roote, vheiw 
the prerailinc wottor'aeo btcsr 
from Aserica toward Earope.

Bet lometiznu ihipo were 
bccaizned for days in tke al
most win illtm reidoB between 
tke trades aad tfao westarlica. 
Tkeae are tke ‘‘korae lati- 
radu,” which oeenr aboot SO 
decreu north and aovth of 
tke eqoator. Tko name eocnu 
frotti aa old beUef that konca 
Ott tkeu ifaipt were thrown 
orertottfd to eoaaerrc water.

WOULO YOAI BELIEVE . . .

'Jtat E«e!ya always rccciTcs >t- 
rers b«t ao oae comes to see her?

‘die .Aanul Stiff bas had 
trouble raknf ptetores became of 
rke weetker'

'die sekonl ia bc.a4 sued' 
tt mosred Ott the fir* day of 

Sprjxr

Birthday Calendar
Gary Mar*_a—March 2S

Cyathra Sottoa—March X

\Liekf} Jasper—.Aprd 9

Martra Self—Aprd 12 
Pat McCoy—April 16 
Crotoa Dale Dickersoo—.April TO

Song Dedkaliom
Yewr Low* b  Like a See-Saw— 

Camha
Let R Be—Lou
w « Coca Get 0«n of This ITace— 

—Mrs Cobb s dass 
Caah r jd  My Way Home—Doe- 

aid
Har. Just a Lin> — Pam aad 

Paala
WGd Wmhead— Stese aad Bob 
Keep Aa Ey* Ott Y ««r  Clam

Baby R's Y o »—Debbte aad Geac 
Try a Lark Teademesi—Paula t* 

Bob
Otoe From Maskc<ce—Wilde M 
Tke Easy Part * O e r Sow—Max

H.
Tke Letter—Corky 
Yott Make Me So Happy—to Paul 

from Cady
; Lose Letters— 3c« aad Deane 
v.-iwijht Hour — LaQuiU. Bob. 

Stese. Caudu
r »  So Happ: Sew—Jaaies from 

Katy
To Lose Sociebcdy —Dttrrd from 

Leila
Happy To<erher-Bad from Mar.- 

Ijw

Count-Down
Hare you looked a: your calen

dar lately' Do you realiae there 
are only 41 days renuininE be
fore seho;! is

What are your plans for the 
suaiaier' >>ae snQ probably ilare 
itt ‘Ae eoroa patch, while othen 
loaf aroua-l the rw.mttiint pool 
Soaie of -.he gradnaMs srill be 
headed for the iuauner tewioa of 
enlleie W"ut are your plaas'

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Editor_____________Gail Mayfield
Fun A S  iosense____ Barbara May

and Lams Dar-a
S porj__________ ..Ernest Garcia
Ortaoiauoas______ Phyllis Crow

asd Leila Jo MePbersoo
Sews — ____  Rhonda Dickerson

and Erclyn Wood

There are » l  boyi lifncd up for 
Jndo at this time. Many of them 
men and boys has« already woo' 
themselrcs tome medals in judo 
tottnumeats.

This IS a new ipor. la Sdrertoo 
and there arc a let of boys who 
are realty goeax for it; bat they 
need the support of townspeople 
ju * u  the football boyA basket 
beH boys aad {iris need support 
doriag their leasoe 

Support the boys and ihcir spoo- 
sors when they represeat oar 
town

JUNIOR RESULTS 
LUBBOCK JUOO TOURNAMENT 

DiTiaiott A 
2. Sicky Lonx

DiTisioB H 
2 Mark Uutjen
2 Derrct Manta .

DtYlSlOB I
1 Gene Whrtf.l!

Dirmoa J
2 Staa Martia j

SENIOR RESULTS !
LUBBOCK JUOO TOURNAMENT] 

ISAPnoad Diwiaioa j
1 Johaaie Roy Weaver

ITAPooad Dtwisioa {
2 Bobby Stephens

SOB-Pooad Dieisioa
1 James & A >  under
2 Bill Strange

Other winaen were from Tex
as Tech, .Amandio. Univenity of 
Texas at E! Paso, and Odessa.

OfEl 'W

DRIVE FRIESUL5'—Co«crnwr Preslw  Smitb aad A. Kuu 
RaamcL Traffic .Safety AdmiaisiraUr. kaie imncd aa 'appni 
to Texu mwtonsts to "Drue Fneadlj". Ilaskkaard. wisds* 
aad hamper stickers hearmc ‘'Drive Friendly’' arc beisf 
Ott most state tcIucIcs. driver cdacstion cars aad srko^ bii-M. 
Bttsmeu aad cisic (rwap* were urged U parlicipalc. Slicfccrv cu 
bo obtained at nomittal cast by writiag Drive Frieadlv. Coicr
nsr’i Office. Aostia. Tevu Twrii.

V ^ I,W I|eL D o ) ^ K ik>w 3
fu n . jiin ir s  iuid km iuledge
Sy UAFTMA BLAUBCB 5HAFP 1: -r. Te* Stm took ot k 'co oCu 

Woold Yoa lite to do m  experim et niife plaats?
Here U aa experiamat yoa can tho fourtk box. aad sam

do that shows that • plant is 
afTeeted by the color of tko li«ht 
fttlbBx e « iL To demoaotratc 
thia. yoa aood fo «r Bowerpots 
full o f oofL soms com tocdi. 
some bint mad rod eoOophaac 
and foor cardboard bozco. Ead

8TA.VDIXC TALL . . . 
The 31-g-mcier aatenaa of 
Radio Badapest looms 
opdnat a doadJIechcd sky. 
1m  Hangarian Radio Sm- 
rke kas just begma its 4Sdi 
year of broadcaotiaB aad 
recently was provided vrith 
a aew 300 kilowatt traao- 
Bskter by the aatiom’ tcle- 
commeakadona iadaotry.

box most be large taougb that 
it Buy bo tamed speide down 
aad cower a flowerpoC Thors 
skoold bo 6 lachM of space be- 
tweon tbo top of tko flowerpot 
aad tke bottom ot tbe box wbtn 
it is coveriac tko poC C«t a 
large wiadow ia oae mde of 
thru ef tko beam. Maks the 
window 2 taeboo tall, with tke 
bottom ef tko window oa tko 
tamo level u  tko top of tko 
Wwerpot. Do net cat a boio ia 
lice a free bssUH. The Mack Cmpct.* 
New Book *f KttoobOe*. vend name ud  
* * iao. Boi OT.Pataom AsBcv. New Aovh

tke box baa no bnka to let ia 
UgkL Pasu rod cellopkacc c r« 
the window ia oo* ef tbs boxes, 
aad paste Mae ceDepha.-« :ver 
the wiadow ia aaetker box. 
LcaTt tke wiadow ia the 'Juid 
box open, or paste dear ccCo. 
pkaae over iL Plant tbs cctm 
seeds tb of aa iach apart sad ia 
a straight Has la tbe pots. Let 
tbo seeds grow aatil the plaats 
are oa inch Ugh. Sot tbe fear 
pets oa a table near a wiedew 
so that an tho pots get tho uw f 
amooat of soalighL Cower ta^  
pet with oM o t tko batu, with 
the wiadow of tho box faekg the 
sealighL Each day tomtort 'he 
boxos. water tbo plants, sad im
mediately cower them np. Let 
tbe plaate grow aatil they are 
sboot 4 mchm talL aad thea re
move the boxstt and ohasrre tke 
plaate. Them hehiail the b'.M 
aad clear renophaao akoold be 
growiag toward tho Bght Tkcoe 
bohiad the red esOopkaae may 
grow toward the light, bat not 
Boarly u  math u  tke other 
plaate. Tko plaate nader tho boa 
witheat a sriadew grow strmlgbt 
ap.

Tko reopaem* ot a piaat to s 
light k  eaDod phototittpkm. I f  it 
grows tovrard the light (u  tla 
plants did bohiad the bine aad 
dear w-.adowtt), tbo pUat shews 
poottive pketotropisai. I f  it 
grows sway from ^  MghL tbs 
piaat ebows aogatlTO phstotrrp-

ie5‘*».»
M coler Irem Ike 

to Msete (llattbcr

l A f F  Of THC W llK
^  E F  -

liar 4 fvve bwAlci. "Tke M ua ferpcl.*■gavlnecd k  totor from The 
N«W iMk of kaowItOc*. wad aam aad iddrvw la Mmtea Cbmher 
Shape. Boe 4‘?.Pienem S aBcy. New toeh l•5T».>

VO

V»
111'  I, I • * r,-''• '* »  • ^ut I,/ 

*1»,•'
.......... a.g

Frank Phillips College
BORGER, TEXAS

TWO BEAUTIFUL NEW DORMITORIES

MAXINE GOINS HALL W. Ge STEPHENS HAU
A NEW DORMITORY A NEW DORMITORY 
FOR YOUNG LADIES FOR YOUNG MEN

ROOMS (AN BE RESERVED NOW

REGISTRATKNI: AU6UST 2 i AND 27
PLEASE SDID INTCHOCATTO.N ON THE nfMrMrm wBS a T 

niANK PHHUPS nmJJBrat

SUte
Please retuni to:

Zip
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pears 1« 
another 
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"Bclkr wake/(HU da(k|/

Director of Hoaxing 
Frank PhiOlps CoUege 
Borger. Texas

BOW.*
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..Li n  H M n H  'AVW M nR L
•RIKOI COUNTY NIWS RAM N V IN

$umrs A smofi

WHAZZIT . . .  \Vhatap- 
n»iir!« to be a monaler from
&  *«>£“  *• “  mKhank. Th e ioldler, a

of the lO l.t ^ r -  
borne Dlvtalon, 1. working 
nn the tall end of a UH-ID  
Hue>- helicopter In the Re
public of Vietnam.

"MOON M A N " .. .  Astro
naut Edwin Aldrln takes a 
break at the Space Center in 
Houston during training for 
the Apollo 11 moon landing 
misslun. He holds a lunar 
tool d es ign ed  for use In 
p ick in g  up rock or dirt 
samples from the surface of 
the moon.

BIG MOVER . . .  This 
huge f l o a t i n g  crane, oper
ated by the 2d Logistical 
Command, is press^ into 
action whenex'er extremely 
heavy cargo is to be loaded 
or unloaded at the Naha 
Port facilities. Okinawa. The 
100-fL boom can lift up to 
200,UOU pounds.

i*

Easter . . .  an everlasting re
minder of His sacrifice and His 
promise of redemption. May 
we be grateful to H i m. . .  May 
our lives be worthy of Him . . .  
on this Day of Triumph and In 
all the days to come.

acU .  P H A R M A C Y
5  JA C K  R O B E R T K O MJA C K  RO BERTSO N  

Registered Pharmacist

WHY SMILE?
It isn’ t easy to smile when 

you feel the world is kicking 
you in the teeth and everything 
you touch seems to turn into 
ashes. Hut you can do It, if 
you try.

Think about it for a moment 
and you will realize that you 
know some individual who has 
shown that it can be done; 
someone who has had more 
than one man's share o f dis
appointments and  setbacks, 
and yet manages to walk with 
his head high and with an out
ward smile to the world.

Why sm i le ?  Why pretend 
that life is a bed o f roses when 
it’s nothing more than a bag 
of thorns? Simply because a 
smile is the outward sign of an 
inner determination to persist, 
to carry on.

Anyone can quit. .Some do 
it by r o l l i n g  over, like the 
’ possum, ana plaving dead. 
Others quit by walking away, 
b e l i e v i n g  f o o l i s h l y  that 
troubles will not follow.

Keep your smile and never 
lose IL A  smile is a sign of 
Inner strength and confidence. 
A smile is a sign of faith strong 
enough to hang in there and 
keep trying until something can 
be done about troubles and 
problems. A  smile is recogni
tion of the fact that troubles 
are nothing more than tempor
ary inconveniences along the 
road of life.

Life is not always beautiful, 
is never so bad it cannot get 
worse; and yet it is ne\-er so 
horrible as to reach a stage 
o f complete hopelessness. There 
is always hope for the man 
who clings to faith and who 
reaches outward with the belief 
that God is and that tomorrow 
must be a better day.

Dogs and Cats To Be 
Vacdnaled April 11

Dr. Paul Glasson of Lockney 
will be in Silverton from 9:00 s.m. 
until 12:00 noon at the City Hall 
to vaccinate dogs and cats.

Rabies shots will be $2.00, and 
the city tag costs an additional $ 1.00.

World’s largest totem pole is 
127’7’’ high, weighs nine tons, and 
was carved from a single cedar 
pole.

don’t just sit 
there wishing 
and wanting • • •

“ If wishes were horses . . . ”  
but they’re not! The way to get 
the money for that dream va
cation -  for that mink stole -  
that beautiful new dining room 
suite, or anything, is to save for 
it. Now. Start Today!

Wishing won’t make it so. But regular saving will! A 
little at a time, put into an account regularly, without 
fail, will eventually mount up. Especially when it gets 
a boost earning interest here! And your money is won
derfully safe! Each account is insured, up to $20,000. 
Make dreams come true; Start saving today, a t . . .

/fAMIlfToT m
Cooking out for the first 

time? Line the bottom of your 
outdoor grill with aluminum 
foil. This 6 l l m l n a t e i  messy 
c l e a n u p s ,  since the used 
briquets and ashes can  be 
scooped up in the foil lining 
and d i s p o s e d  of. .Make a 
mound o f charcoal briquets 
slightly to the rear of center o f 
the grill pan, so that meat  
Juices and fats will not drip 
into the coals, causing smoke 
and putting out the fire. Douse 
the mound with liquid charcoal 
starter, and carefully light with 
match. Walt about 40 minutes, 
until coals are white hot, then 
rake coals flat. This will pro
vide an even bed of coals for 
uniform cooking.

For a zesty barbecue sauce, 
combine 1 bottle /\.l .Sauce 
(small size), 2 cups water, 1/2 
tsp. pepper, 2 tsps. salt, 1/4 
cup brown sugar, 1 cup vine
gar 2/3 cup lemon juice, 4 
tsp. butter. Mix all ingredients 
together, and simmer for ap
proximately 10 minutes. Ideal 
as a basting sauce on beef, 
pork, or chideen.

Salad Halter
1 head keberg lettuce, 

finely choppi^
2 (3-3/4 o z .) cans Nor

way sardines
6 hard cooked eggs, 

quartered
6 medium size fresh 

tomatoes, quartered
2 large cucumbers, 

sliced
25 (2  cans) whole cold, 

cooked rosebud beets
1 bowl mayonnaise 

D e c o r a t e  with ripe 
olives and sprigs of 
parsley

On a large platter arrange 
a bed o f chopped lettuce. 
Place mayonnaise bowl In 
center and, on each end o f 
platter, place one open can 
o f Norway sardines. Make 
a s y m m e t r i c a l  pattern 
around platter of the rose
bud cooked beefs, quartered 
hard cooked eggs,quartered 
tomatoes, and sliced cucum
ber rings. Decorate center of 
platter with parsley sprigs 
and ripe or green olives.
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Salem's of Silverton

HE IS RISEN
Father in Heaven, we thank you for 

Jesus Christ who bore our sins in His o«m 

body on the cross. W e do offer praise to 

You diat H e was raised from die to 

give eternal life to thoae bdieving on Him. 

In  Chriat’s name. Amen.
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FOR SALE I FOR SALE TWO BEDROOM 
I House to be moved. EieeUeol
' condition. Ceil 84747BS. 4S4fc

FRESH EGGS FOR S-\LE. 
2061 O. E. Sdsy.

1965 DEITA 86 OLDSMOBILE 
For Ssle; power ind factory 
sir. W. E .Kutry, Phone 847- 
4372 l^Stp

Phone FOR S.VLE: SELECT 31 Stripper 
10-4tp Cottonseed, germinsiioo 84%,
-------  first year from white sack.

Phone 8474232 12-4tc

ST.VLUOX SERMCE: .\LSO
steel pickup stock racks, $75.00 
Wayland Fitigerald, Phone 847- 
4531 12-tfc

Sanford’s HOT COLORS for 
FL.\MING POSTERS. Opaque 
colors can be thinned with wa
ter Set of 6 non-toxic fluor
escent colors in shades of ma- 
eeta, red. blue, green, yellow, 
orange. $2 00 Briscoe County 
.News 51-tfe

B.\BY C.kLVXS 
Snooks Baird,

FOR
Phone

.NEW! PLAS-SnCK LETTERS. 
Individual self-sticking letters 
and numbers. . .eaay to apply 
. . .they adhere to any surface 
. . .weatherproof. . .washable. . . 
permanent. . indoors or out
doors. Just peel them off and 
stick them on $100 package 
Now in stock in three colors; 
red, black, white, in three sixes; 
S ” . 2” and 3". Great f jr  pos
ters! Briscoe County News.

W i.(.S . Has Spedal 
Easier Emphasis

\ GOOD UNF '>F G...UUVI 
llot.ue and .Nichols . p> 'o-i 
vour needs at j E Tloc' Mm 
rard Implement I-tfe

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Senice met Tuesday, March 
24 1970. and the thoughts of
those present were turned to Eas
ter First everyone viewed the 
lighter side of Elaster.

Mrs Jennie Fisher and Miss 
Shavonne Lowrey. great - grand 
daughter of Mrs George Seaney, 
modeled many styles of hats while 
Mrs Marvin Montague and Mrs. 
Seanev a.-vsisted in fitting the hats.

1957 DODGE FOR SALE; practi
cally new tires; good condition.
See Jim Clemmer at Clemmer 
Garage. 7-tfc

FOR S.\LE Ukk'ING HENS, 75c 
each Will deliver in Briscoe 
County until the first of May.
Man' Beasley. Route Vigo. Tu- SLIDE RULES
lia, Texas 79068 12-6tc Includes case

R AT FJ) MUE-AT STRAW. IN 
bam, 60c bale; baled Sweet 
Sioux, in bam, 90c bale; 4,000 
bales Sweet Sioux, stacked out
side. 75c. Phone 847-4451, Roy 
Montague.

FOR S.4LE: 1 BEDSTE.4D, 2 r r  THANKS
pairs of bedsprings. 1 mattress.
Phone 3656. Mrs. Bud McMinn.

9-tfc

MAIZE RALES FOR 
Teeple, 847-4945

SALE. Ray 
IBdfe

INDE.VED DICnON.ARY OF 
12.000 Synonyms, 10,000 .Anton
yms and 2.000 Homonyms, 59c. 
Briscoe County News

FOR S.ALE: 
CaU 0621.

4 FORM.ALS, SIZE 9
12 2tp

manual.

t lM
and

Briscoe County

PAY’MEN’TS ON

1964 CHE\- H T W  PICKCT, 
S.WB 292 Motor, .Automatic 
TYansmisiion; 6" Dobbs Ditch- 
master Float Mounted Lake 
Pump. 10 HP, S-phase electric 
motor Phone (night) 4011. 'day) 
2481 Carolyn Self. Btfc

SPBCTR-A ART TlSSl'E—20 dif
ferent colors, 20s3) inch sheeu 
Versatile, for cuts-outs. paper 
sculpture, posters and flat art. 
cpttir? gJt wraps. ar,J:cial
flowers, party favors, decorative
appliqtK. etc $100 psckage.

Coun;y News 6-;fnc

.NEVA- PSYC.HEDEIJC .STRE.AM- 
ersl The Briscoe County News 
has added today’s craiy colors 
to the line of crepe paper 
r.reamers TTiree Cowered num
bers. three striped numbers put 
up on rolls 2*i"x25’, 25c each. 
.Also so’ud colors to match in 
hjt yellow, hot orange, hot 
treen 2"x45' rolls, 25c each.

and $2 95.,T.VKE OVXR 
instmcUoni T®® Singer sewing machine In 

walnut console. Will zig-xag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
.Assume 3 payments at $7.96 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbodi, Texas.

8-lfc

News.
37-tfc

I want to send my heartfelt 
thanks to each one who has been 
so nice to me since I have been 
sick, while at t.ie hospital and 
since my coming home, for all the 
flowers, food, visits, telephone 
calls and every act of kindness 
and thoughtfulness.

May God bless each one it my 
prayer

Mr- M L Welch

We would like to express our 
gratitude for the many acts of 
kindnet-. the lovely cards and let
ters and your coming to be with

I Mrs Bill Edwards provided the 
■ background music, "In A  Comer 
I of the World All Our Own." by 
I  Gus Kahn.

Mrs Doug Forbes and Mrs. Ro
bert Sewell sang Irving Berlin’s 

|"E:aster Parade” sccompsnied by 
Mrs Edwards. This was followed 
by a reading, "Her Easter Bon- 
nett,” by Lola M Hazard, by Mrs. 
Forbes.

TTioughts were then directed to 
the serious and religious signifi
cance of the Easter season when 
Miss Cynthia Edwards, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Harold Edwards, 
sang "The Old Rugged Cross”  by 
Rev George Bennard Mrs Hugh 
.Nance gave the reading, "O f VA'hat 
Wood Was ’The Crow?"

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Nance to Mmes. Fisher, 
Vance Childress. Edwards, Sewell, 
G Mayfield, Seaney, Lera Weaver, 
Forbes, .Montague, Larry Jarrett, 
Gordon Alexander, Bob Hill, A l
bert Mallow, Harold Edwards, and 
to these children; Shavonne Low- 
rey, Jim Forbes, Warren Jarrett. 
Cynthia and Joe Ted Edwards

W O IU ) 1-TKF TO TR.ADE CON- us in the loss of our son 
sole Record Player for Desk. Ri- Although our hearts are broken, 
ley Harris. 9-tfc it is through your friendship and

---------------------------------------------- the help of our Savior that our
—  loss is made bearable.

Hank and Lucille Brown.
Pax and IanWANTED

■V

LIKE SWEET
E...-

n e w

r.-s=t 600
■  ̂ $3 60 poit-

. 7 :ar.;ir.g guide).
■ V JT s. ney order

- c'o Br;v
N, ; Bex 255, Si'.- 

-9257 5 M 5 t

H.A.N-DLE MOLER OFFSET 
r  v>i. See them today! Brown- 
M'Mur.ry Implement. 44-tfc 

P.AKADE^OF THE “ MONTHS” 
Eui:et.r. Board Kiu. $5.00 each.'

The whole y»ar pasxet in re- 
.ew 'a.'.h theie 46 f'jZ-color; 

prjiu. K:t lachidea booklet of 
display sugger.ions Brijcoe 
■ vjn;y

■V A rUv Jo >•
4- i i  .'■•r •;*« arn'! &«•»?>*
.r-' - i Htrs«-sr» 38-<?e

We wish to express our thanks 
" A N T  TO B l \ ;  LSED O L D 'iq j  appreciation to the people in 

Scratch cattle oiler VA. H. Flu- for the flowers, cards.
:>T ld . Puone 806-84.-4531, Sil- visits, food brought and served, 
veron 13-3tc j j j j  every ac. .•{ kindne?- shown

us during th; i- it )i and burial ofHOT'SE CLE.ANING W.A.NTED
Doro’-hy 
\ erton

Kennard. Box 384 SU- 
13-ltp

, our loved one.
’Thi- family of 
J D Chick Meek

WORK W.A.NTED FULL TIME 
>ob preferred, but will take any

MILLING 
PavTSis’ er Feed*

The ; -.^s fur Your Ne^ds 
rs-c-jstom Mixuig 
r^Supplemenu 
-I-Range Blocks and Cubes 

SEBVICI iLFVATOt

______  We would like to thank every-

k lid "o f pa rt"ti^  wort Charles » " *
Kenna.>d. Box 384. Silverton * '* '’<1* sympuhy in

our time of sorrow May God bless 
and be with each one

Nena and Claude Loudermilk 
and family

IS-ltp. L - . 7 -  .A r r J L  OOEJtS. ________________________
-  sad inaecti- MATTRESS SERVXX STW OR

■ '.h.-nugt Henry' rtnovated mattressea of all
^ 'n sd e  Texas. ;.-pcs Fas: and dependable ler- 

5-tfe I ,ce Phone 3381. Briscoe Coon-

LETTER PAPI3 !v News 11-lfe

NTW C'LTiSMOB.'U 
AJiZ ZMC  F - m f i  

f K i c i z  t i i o s r

CRASS MOTOR CO.
TO*'

H-A-NDSiME __________________________________
f x  men One oi Eatos i  taeat. • W.A.VTED; WOMEN WHO HAVE 
t wars srhr,* deckle • edgod *ned every way to k>«e weight
Lan7xa.de paper wiih satching, and caa*L Try TOT'S Phone 
waLe*. Lap eEvdopes $1.25.; 4261 14tfe
Bmaeo* Cocniy News 6- t fnc-  — ------

STEREOS,'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF 

R. C. ALEXANDER. DECEASED
•Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters tesUiueulary upon 
the E'tate of R. G. .Alexander, de
ceased were granted to the un-| 
dersigned on the 23rd day of 
March. 1970. by the County Court' 
of Briscoe County, Texas. A ll per-i 
sons having claims against the;

l U X I S ^ A L M E B S - ^ ?

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD

TM EE MACHINES STEREOS,' f > f l |  C T T A T C
Typrrrr.efs Vaccum aeanerx, I  K l A L  l ' f A  ! C
TVs Sa>s - Serriee. Boy in SC- 
vesLca. SeTT-.ee in Silverton. In-1 FOR S.ALE: 100 - COW UNIT  ̂said estate are hereby required to 
quire 823-3381. 8-tfc Ranch with Sprinkler System, presvat the same to me srithin the

— ----------- ;------------  ■ ■ ' Telephone 847-4891. 36-tfe time prescribed by law. My ad-
— Idres- is; Ora Alexander. Silverton,DIRT CONSTRUCTION 

Terracing • Grader Work

Edsrin Biee 
Call Collect 6684333 

S44fe

•A.N-NTAL COOP MEETING 
HELD SATLTIDAY IN T ITJA

.Almost 800 persons attended the 
301 h annual membership meeting 
'<{ Swisher Electric Cooperative in 
Tulia Saturday

David ,A. Haril. RE.A .Adminis
trator, spoke at the meeting. "In
dustries are looking toward rural 
areas a.v potential sites for relo
cation and expansion They 11 go 
where they find the best combin
ation of economics and physical 
factors available.”  Hamil said.

"In this period of growth and 
intense competition, electric co
operative management must be al
ert to provide service that meets 
the needs of a changing area," he 
said.

Mr. Hamil praised the coopera
tive for its recent award as hav
ing the best member service pro
gram in the nation for coopera
tives under 4.500 membership. He 
termed the award. "A  credit to 
the cooperative, its management 
and the people it serves.”

During the meeting, W. .A Jor
dan and D T. Xortheutt were re
elected to three-year terms on the 
board of directors. The members 
elected a new director, John (Tul- 
well.

The name of the cooperative 
was changed to Swisher Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., dropping the 
"County” from the title.

A by-law change will allow the 
coperative to borrow money from 
an RE.A cooperative bank, in the 
event federal legislation establish
es such a bank. Coperatives now 
obtain funds from the Department 
of Agriculture.

HOUSF, FOR SALE; TWO BED-
rooms, den, garage, large fen- • jj. 

eed yard. 1108 Commerce. Phone 
8474472. 3-tfc'

I Texas. My attorney is: J. W’ . Lyon,'
Box 625. Silverton, Texas

. I

B I L L  T U R N E R  

W E L D I N G

F l o y d a d a  H i j ? h w a y  

P h o n e  5 4 4 1

FOR SALE; MY 3-BEDROOM ' 
Home. Norman Strange. Phone 
3551. 12-tfc

f>rt Alexander
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of R G. Alexander, 
Deceased.

13-2tc

Higginbotham 
Bartlett (o.

Let U i Serre Your 

CRAIN MERCHANDISING 
Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

PLANTING SEEDS
*P A 1 ’MASTER

-I-RICHARDSON
•irWARNER

SERVICE ILEVATO R

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Teresa Sutton 

Phone 8474475

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE P IPE  CO.

FOR SALE; THREE . BEMtOOM __ ______
Home, tw<xar attached garage, NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
with four-room apartment Rea- ESTATE OF J. M. THOMPSON, 
sonably priced. Financing can DECEASED
be arranged. Contact First Fed- Notice is hereby given that ori- 

Savings and Loan Asaoda- letters testamentary upon
Phone Area Code 806 the Estate of J. M. ’Thompson, de- 

or write Box 109, i ceased, were granted to the under- 
Childress, Texas.___________414fc signed on the »th day of March,

300 East 6th 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

FARM ITEMS

I’hone 5401 or 3231 
Silverton, Texas

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROCESSINO - FAST FREEZING 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

BUTCHERING TUESDAY AND THURSDAYS 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERREU FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

DR. O . R .  M c l H T O S H
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

FOR SALE; MY HOME. CooUct County Court of Bris-
Betty Gilkeyson, 3126 West l i t , ' '® *  County, Texas. A ll persons 
No. 69, Santa Ana, California' having claims against the said Es- 
92703. Phone 714-839-7310. 5-tf, required to pre-

------  — —̂  -------------------- - i sent the same to me within the
prescribed by law. My ad

dress is; Minnie Thompson, RouteFOR RENT
1, Silverton, Texas 79257. My at- 

ONE FURNISHED A.ND TWO UN j   ̂ ^  Lyon, Jr, Box 625,
furnished Apartments For Rent i 
Doc Minyjrd. Phone 2461 or 
Z131. 3-tfc

Largest rope ever made was 47 
inches in diameter.

Silverton, Texas 79257.
Minnie Thompson 
Executrix of the Estate of 
J. M Thompson, deceased.

12-2tc

STEEL STOCK GATES 
(4’ thru 16’

12’ GATE _______________  $21.50
14’ GATE . _____  .  $25.95
4’ Electric Fence Posts____  1$c
124 Ga Barb Wire 80 rod roll 7.95

GALVANIZED
3’ thru 10’ STOCK TA.NKS

7’ TA.NK   $45.95
8’ TANK . .     $54,50
6’ STEEIi FENCE POSTS $1.19

PANELING

4’ X 8’ Prefinished________ $3.69
Sheet

(Prefinished mouldings)

Largest cheese ever made was j 
a Cheddar weighing 34,591 pounds. I PLUMB-OUT

SILVERTON LODGE No. 75 
A.F.AAJM.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

7;30 P M
(liarUe Parker. WJd. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec 

Bob Hill, Treas.

WE MAKE KEYS  
Fo««rton Lumber E  Supply

Silverton

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

^Franklin 
■fi'Pfizer 

•frCuttor
SERVICE ELEVATOR

S7VPms

CO N CEN TRATED LIQ U ID
DRAIN OPENER • CLEANER

•  EATS HAIR
m EATS FAT

BROWN Hardware
SILVERTON, TEXAS

LUMBER

1x6 No. 2 Y  P Rough $16.95 
2x4 - 8’ . .  EA. 69e

PAINTS
J B Interior Latex ________ $2.95
J B Exterior Oil Base______ $3.99
J B Exterior Latex ______  $4.49
J B Tuff Kote Red B a m ____$3,50

LAWN FENCE MATERIAL

6' Cedar Fence Material $1.95 ft.
Approx

(installation available)
4’ Chain Link
Fence Material Approx 80c ft. 

Plus Gates
(in.stalIaUon available)

5’ and 6’ available

Complete Stock Of

ANTIQUE A DECOUPAGE 
ITEMSA N T I Q U E S

China CabineU, Round Tables, ,
Wash Stands, General Antiques | PI*ANTER SPINDLES 

Furniture Repaired A Reflnlshtd CTASSIC CARVINGS

806 Braidfoot
J. R. STEELl

Phone 2811
WOOD A PLASTIC PLANT-ONS

Helping Hand Club

Has Meeting

t m u r b o a y , marc^  j

Mrs. J. D. Nance hosted the 
Helping Hand Club in her home 
last Thursday Mrs Edwin Crass 
presided over the business ses
sion snd Mrs. Frank Mercer call
ed the roll.

Games were played and an af
ternoon of visiting was enjoyed 
by all. Mrs. Lowell Callaway was 
the "lucky lady ”

Refreshments were served to 
.Mrs. Aubrey Rowell. Mrs. Wade 
Steele, Mrs. Robert Mi^herson, 
Mrs. Callswsy, Mrs. Crass, Mrs 
Mercer and the hostess, Mrs 
Nance.

The club’s next meeting will be 
.\pril 2 in the home of Mrs. Au
brey Rowell.

Allenlion Fa iM
WARMERS DAY SP|(|^

15-5x3$ Field 6 la ■ 
$99.70 Plus $7.70 F,d J  
Sale. Tax A E s c h .n j^ j l

f ir e s t o n e  STORl
711 Austin 

Plainviaw, T»*», 
Phon. 296 63SS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject Ta Action af the 

Democratic Primary an 
Saturday, May 2, 1970

☆
FOR STATE SESfA’TOR. 30th 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS:

JACK HIGHTOWER 
(Ra-a lection)

☆
FOR ATTOR.NEY, 110th JUDL 
H A L  DISTRICT:

GEORGE W. M ILLER  
☆

FOR COMMISSIONER. BRISCOE 
COl-NTY PRECINCT NO 4:

ROY S. BROWN 
(R»« lection)

O. M. (Milton) DUDLEY
☆

FOR BRISCOE COUNTY JUDGE 
.\ND E X -O FnaO  SITERINTEN- 
DE.NT OF SCHOOLS;

M. G. MORELAND 
(Ro-alaclien)

men needed
In M t area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERSLEARN TO BUY CATTlt 

HOGS AND SHEEP
•• Ml* a«m*. )M , •wweJXe eniw „M aMk NMMKk 
sw iMd nmm*. _

NATIONAL MEAT PACKImI 
343$ Broadway 

Kansas City, Mo, Milt

CUSTOM
TRIPLA N  APPLICATI06

Phone 847-4681 

O. W. CHAPPELL

J. S. HINDS
☆

FOR COl’N TY  AND DISTRICT! 
CIXRK:

MRS. BERTHA PAVLICEK  
(Ra-«laction)

☆
FOR BRISCOE COUNTY’ TREAS 
IRER:

MRS. MILDRED J. REID  
(Ro-alactien)

•it
FOR BRISCOE COL^NTY TAX  AS
SESSOR A.ND COLLECTOR:

MRS. MARY BEA SLEY  
MRS. FAIRY McW i l l ia m s  
MRS. LU LA  BELLINGER  
ARTHUR S. McJIMSEY 

☆
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
BRISCOE COUNTY PRECINCTS 
1, 3 AND 4;

GARY HUNT
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMRNTS 

Sublact To Action of th# 
RopwMkon Primary an 
Saturday, May 2, 1970

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
75th DISTRK7T (Armstroog, Bris
coe, Carton, Collingsworth, Don
ley, Randall counties) OF TEXAS: J 

TOM CHRISTIAN 
(Ra alactlan)

•  PURINA FEEDS
•  FARM CHEMICALS
•  PLANTING SEEDS
•  FERTILIZERS
•  HARDWARR
•  AUTOMOTIVE TUNi
•  IRRIGATION ENCINI

SERVICE

Hill Farm Suppli
Rabact H. Hill
Chartia Park.r

Am azing S T E R IL E  S U D A X  Brand

/S HERE:
ALVA JASPER

FRANCES COMMUNITY PHOHl

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.
silverton PHONE

bi

You 111 
I Wes la
I but it's

-I had
I dream.”
I Johnson.
I letter-car 
I went ba( 
I tal and 
I gulfed t!

rice'”


